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~.ir. Clarence Harris 
3Sl6 Mont eviedo 
Dayton 14 , Oblo 
Dear Clarence: 
Sept . 2l , l'i:IGO 
I notice~ i n Lh Northrluge b~llotin tnat yoL bad 
to have nn oper·e.tion not too long ago. :Zvon t~iough 
tbi le t,,,er comes a lit:;lc late I did want you to 
know t:1at Su and I v101~e cor: c0rnec and hoped that 
t ho oporatioc wo.s a Llccess . I upr,ose you nust be 
f'oolir,e -etter now for I have just rend tbat you 
returned to work recently . 
How i3 '''rs . ~ arris a:::id tne bGys go :~ ting alone? I 
probably ,vouihdn' '~ knov; Ti:nothy an,: l',-;.ark and I suppose 
Dnvid bas grown a lot . 't'H th scb0ol starting back David 
o uc::)1 t to be learning a lot. 
Our wor-1 is g.iing as good as I expected. j_'be congregation 
was dead wh n i. move c and it still is not tour.live. 
We are making good ::., teady progress an d that counts more 
I suppose than other types of what seems to be pr-ogre s . 
am up to my ea.rs in s ch oo l wor k . In fe e t , I a.11 taking 
more than 1 ougbt to be takini; rut l do uun t to 6 et 
t11rough so badly . With s ix meetings tbis s unm r, 
going to s cho0l all aun:w:ier . and r,y local cbu~ch l.'Ork, I 
had been fairly busy . 
I just •mnted to wr ite and let you know '11 e were thinking 
a bout you and wish you the best of h ealth . 
Fr aternal.y your~ , 
John Allen Chalk 
